
ST ATE OF WISCONSIN 

ETHICS BOARD 

I, R. Roth Judd, Executive Director of the State of Wisconsin Ethics Board, 
and legal custodian of the Ethics Board's records, certify that the attached 
order re lati ng to ru les of the State of Wisconsi n Ethics Board was adopted by 
the Ethics Board on February 26, 1985. 

I further certify that I have compared this copy of the order with the original 
filed with the Ethics Board and that it is a true copy of the original. 
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IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have 

hereunto set my hand on this 26th day 

of February, 1985, 

"yHo 
Executive Director 

State of Wisconsin Ethics Board 

RECEIVED 

FEB 2 7 1985 
9:.:30 

Revlsor of Sratufes 
Bureau 
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ORDER OF THE ETHICS BOARD 

RENUMBERING, AMENDING, REPEALlNG, RECREATING, AND CREATING RULES 

Relating to Wiseonsin's Code of Ethics 

for Public Officials and Employes 

To repeal Eth 1.01,1.02(2), 2.07(d) and (e), 2.09, 3.02 and 3.03, and ch. 6; to renumber 
Eth 2.045(1) to (4); to renumber and amend Eth 1.02(intro) and (I), 2.07(I)(intro.) and (a) 
to (C)3; to amend Eth 2.045(intro.), 3.01, and 3.30; to repeal and recreate Eth 2.08, 3.04, 
5.01; and to ereate Eth 2.045(2) relating to the Code of Ethics for Public Offieials and 
Employes. 

ANAL YS IS PREP ARED 

BY THE 

ETHICS BOARD 

SECTION I. This SECTION repeals an unneeessary statement of the Ethics Board's 
authority to adopt rules. 

SECTION 2. This SECTION reeodifies the meaning of "hospitality" and in so doing 
removes unneeded words and the eonstitutional problem of proving beyond a reasonable 
doubt that a reasonable person would conelude that som~thing is probable as diseussed by 
the Wiseonsin Supreme Court in State v. Nye, ./OO Wis. 2d 398 (1981). 

SECTJON 3. This SECTION repeals a definition of "income" that was made unneeessary 
by the Legislature's definition of the te rm by 1983 Act 166. 

SECTIONS 4-6. These SECTIONS renumber, amend, and ereate rules explaining what is 
meant by "identity" in see. 19.44( 1), Stats., whieh instructs a person required to file a 
Statement of Economie Interests to list the identity of eertain businesses, organizations, 
or individuals. 

SECTIONS 7-8. These SECTIONS renumber, amend, and repeal rules explaining how to 
determine the value of securities when the securities' value must be computed for pur
poses of sec. 19 .44( I), Stats. 
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SECTION 9. This SECTION repeals the requirement that a person required to file a 
Statement of Eeonomie Interests indieate, by signing the Statement, the truth of the 
information eontained on the Statement. This rule was rendered obsolete by the creation 
of see. 19.44(4), Stats., by the Laws of 1977. The recreated rule establishes the method 
for determining when a person has a 10% or greater interest in a partnership when that 
determination is necessary under see. 19.44( I )(f), Stats. 

SECTlON 10. This SECTlON deletes a rule that requires the Ethies Board to notify a 
person who has not filed a Statement of Economic Interests by the statutorily established 
deadline and that specifies the eontent of that notiee. Since this rule's creation in 1976, 
the Legislature established, by the Laws of 1977, a specifie statutory mechanism for this 
notice requirement and subsequent enforcement. 

SECTlON II. Th is rule merely states the location of the Ethics Board's offiee. 

SECTION 12. This SECTlON repeals the sections concerning the eomputation of time 
within whieh an act is to be done and the method of serving documents on the E thies 
Board and other parties to the Board's proceedings. These seetions are unnecessary 
beeause the Legislature has already addressed the subject with which they are concerned 
at see. 990.001(4), Stats. 

SECTION 13. This SECTION provides that when the Ethics Board has prepared a typed 
transeript of a hearing, anyone may obtain a eopy of that transcript for the actual 
copying eost. In instances in which the Board has recorded a proceeding but not produced 
a typed transcript of it, anyone may obtain a typed transcript by paying the costs of its 
production. The Ethics Board must waive these fees for an impecunious party to a 
proceeding. 

SECTlON 14. This SECTION simplifies the language of s. Eth 3.30 but has no substantive 
effect. 

SECTlON 16. This SECTlON merely reeasts an existing rule into standard format. 

SECTION 17. This SECTlON deletes the Ethics Board's rules concerning inspection of 
public records beeause since their adoption the Legislature has addressed this matter at 
sees. 19.31-19.39, Stats. 

SECTlON 18. This SECTlON provides that the modifieation of the Ethics Board's rules 
made by the accompanying order will take effeet on the first day of the month following 
the order's publieation in the Wiseonsin Administrative Register. 
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Pursuant to the authority vested in the state of Wiseonsin ethics board by ss. 19.48(1) and 
227.014(2), Stats., the state of Wiseonsin ethics board repeals, renumbers, renumbers and 
amends, amends, repeals and reereates, and ereates rules interpreting ss. 19.42( I), 
19.44(1), 19.46(2), 227.013(3), and 227.07(8), as follows: 

SECTION I. Eth 1.01 is repealed. 

SECTION 2. Eth 1.02{intro.) and (I) are renumbered Eth 1.02 and amended to read: 

Eth 1.02 HOSPITALlTY. When used in ss.. t~..4t h~ t~rS~ s. 19.42(1), Stats. eAS H~+e& 
ese~*es S)' *Re seeFS.,. I:IAfeSS *Ae seR*e)(* e*AeFw+se FeEjI:l+Fes.,. fAe feUew+A§ weFSS eAS 
~AFeses Rel/+A§ *Aese rfleeA+A§s;. 

~n I=IQ~p-nA,=ny .. ~~ Qef+Ae9r !.!l=Ies~Helli)'!.!, "hospitality" ineludes but is not 
limited to meals, beverages and lodging whieh ahost other than an organization offers a 
guest on premises owned or oeeupied by the host or his or her immediate family as the 
hostls prinieipal or seasonal residenee. 

(.e~ ge~ef+eA *e s*e*e Sl:Is+Aess.. Hospitality is unrelated to state business if.,. eHeF 
SeA&+geFef+eA ef *Ae G+FGl:lrflSfeAses.,. e Fe9SeR9Sfe ~eFseA wel:l-kl seAs,J.wse *A9* H +s ~Fe
S9Sfe *A9* the hospitality would be extended if the §l:Ies* reeipient or a member of the 
§l:Ies*"-s reeipientls immediate family did not hold a state publie offiee. 

Note: Anything of value is defined at s. 19.42(1), Stats., and later 
appears at ss. 19.42(6) and 19.45(2), (3) and (4), Stats. Speeifieallyexeluded 
from the term is " ••• hospitality extended for a purpose unrelated to state 
business by a person other than an organization." 

In general, these seetions provide that a state public offieial may not 
use his or her public offiee to obtain anything of substantial value and may 
not accept anything of value if it eould reasonably be expeeted to influenee 
the offieialls judgment. Moreover, a state offieial must report annually the 
aeeeptanee of anything of value reeeived as a gift from someone other than 
a relative if its value exeeeds $50. 

Eth 1.02 identifies the most common situations eoming within the 
hospitalityexclusions. Many other eireumstanees may eome within the 
exelusion (e.g., wedding reeeptions, theatre parties, hunting trips) but 
beeause of their diverse eharaeter no general rule ean be stated. Written 
opinions on the termIs applieation to situations not addressed here may be 
obtained from the board on request. 

The rule also identifies the eireumstanees under which hospitality is 
unrelated to state business. 

SECTION 3. Eth 1.02(2) is repealed. 

SECTION 4. Eth 2.0450ntro.) is renumbered Eth 2.045(1)(intro.) and is amended to read: 

Eth 2.045 IDENTITY OF INDIVIDUALS AND ORGANIZATIONS. (I) The 
+geAf+f+s9f+eA identity of an organization under s. 19.44(1),Stats., is information suffi
eient to enable a person to aseertain without extraordinary diligenee the following 
information: 

SECTION 5. Eth 2.045(1) to (4) are renumbered Eth 2.045(I)(a) to (d). 
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SECTION 6. E th 2.045(2) is created to read: 

Eth 2.045(2) The identity of an individual includes the individual's name and 
information suffieient to distinguish the person from any other individual. 

SECTION 7. Eth 2.07(1)(intro.) and (a) to (c)3 is renumbered Eth 2.07(intro.) and (I) to 
3(c) and amended to read: 

Eth 2.07 VALUATION. For the purpose of determining under s. 19.44(1), Stats., 
whether ee9A9ffi*, ffi*eFests securities are FeEJ\:I.H=ee t9 ee e-i-se./.esee \:IAeef s.. ~~.44,. ~f.8ts..,. 
va lued at $5,000 oy mare Hle ie+J.9W+R~ ffief.R98s 9i ,/8W8t+eR SR8.J.1. ee \:Isee: 

(I) The value of securities lisfed on a stock exchange SR8U ee is the closing price on 
S\:I9R the exchange. -

(2) The value of I:IRmtee securities not !isted on a stock exchange but traded in the 
over-the-counter market SR8U ee.!! the average of the bid and asked price. 

(3) The value of securities for whieh no market information is readily available SA8U 
ee eeteFffi+Re8 8S i9.J.1.eWS is: 

a. ~9ffiffi9R For common stock 9F and equivalent securities e99k '/8~\:Ie (, the issuer's 
net worth divided by the number of outstanding '/9t+R§ shares *.j.ffies multiplied by the 
number of shares helar.-

b. P-FeieFFee For preferred stock , the redemption price or p8F 9F, if not 
redeemable, the stated value +i A9t Fe8eeffige~e. 

c. Qeet For debt securities.L the unpaid balanee. 

SECTION 8. Eth 2.07(1)(d) and (e) are repealed. 

SECTION 9. Eth 2.08 is repealed and reereated to read: 

Eth 2.08 PARTNERSHIP INTEREST. A partner has a 10% or greater interest in a 
partnership under s. 19.44(1), Stats., if: 

(I) The partner would be entitled to receive 10% or mare of the proceeds from the 
partnership's dissalution, or 

(2) During the partnership's aceounting period covering the date for whieh the 
calculation is made the partner, either by prior agreement or by the partner's best esti
mate, reeeived or will be entitled to receive 10% or mare of the partnership's net profit 
or will be credited with 10% or mare of the partnership's net loss. 

SECTION 10. Eth 2.09 is repealed. 

SECTION II. E th 3.01 is amended to read: 

Eth 3.01 COMMUNICATIONS AND DOCUMENTS ADDRESSED TO BOARD. (H All 
written communications and doeuments intended for the board should be addressed to the 
State of Wisconsin Ethics Board, ~n West W8SA+A§t9R Ä'/eR\:Ie 125 South Webster Street, 
Madison, Wisconsin SJ7QJ 53702 and not to individual members of the board or its 
staff. All communications and documents delivered at the board's office are offieially 
received. 



SECTlON 12. Eth 3.02 and 3.03 are repealed. 

SECTION 13. E th 3.04 is repealed and reereated to read: 

Eth 3.04 TRANSCRIPTS. (I) If the board, on its own behalf, eauses a typed 
transeript of a proeeeding to be prepared, the board shall furnish anyone with a eopy of 
the typed transeript upon the payment of the aetual east of eopying the transeript. 
Otherwise, the board, on behalf of another, shall eause a typed transeript of a proeeeding 
to be prepared and furnished to the requestor upon the payment of the eost of 
transeripticin. 

(2) The board will waive the fees established in sub. (I) for a party to a proeeeding 
who establishes by affidavit or other means that the party is impeeunious. 

SECTION 14. Eth 3.30 is amended to read: 

Eth 3.30 REQUESTS FOR WRITTEN ADVICE. ~R .j.RSl9RSE!S WRE!FE! When delay is of 
substantial ineonvenienee or detriment to a ~9Fl>, person requesting the board's written 
adviee regarding the propriety of 9R}' ~ matter to whieh RE! eF SRE! the person is or may 
beeome a party, the board's exeeutive director may, with the adviee and eonsent of the 
chair, or if RE! eF SRE! the ehair is unavaHable, with the adviee and eonsent of the RE!Xl 

F9Rk.j.R§ eH-i-eeF ef lRE! ge9FEI viee chair, or if RE! eF sR8 the viee ehair is unavailable, with 
the adviee and eonsent of lRE! SE!SFE!l9F}' eF e*RE!F any member of the board, advise the 
state public offieial. Written adviee prepared by the exeeutive direetor pursuant to this 
rule sR9U R9VE! has the full foree and eHeet of written adviee given by the board. 

SECTION 16. Eth 5.01 is repealed and reereated to read: 

Eth 5.01 FORMS. Eaeh of the following forms may be obtained from the board, 
125 South Webster Street, Madison, Wiseonsin, 53702. 

(I) Statement of Eeonomie Interests filed by eandidates and eontinuing state public 
officiats (Eth 1). 

(2) Statement of Eeonomie tnterests filed by nominees and new state public 
offieials (E th 2). 

(3) Quarterly Report of Eeonomie Transactions (Eth 3). 

(4) Request to Examine Statements of Eeonomie Interests (E th 4). 

SECTION 17. Chapter Eth 6 is repealed. 

SECTlON 18. EFFECTIVE DATE. This order shall take effeet as provided in 
s. 227.026(1 )(intro.), stats. 

This order adopted by the State of Wiseonsin 
Ethics Board at Madison on February 26, 1985 
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